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In 1996, Dr. Sara Wright discovered  glomarin
,

in soil. We
are now beginning to understand that glomarin is a wonder-
ful matter that could protect mother earth, foods and global
environment.
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This Will Change The World Agriculture and Help Slow Down The Global Warming

n 1996, an American soil scientist Dr. Sara
Wright discovered glomarin

,
. She proved that

glomarin was the very source of good soil struc-
ture and that it has the tendency to be weakened

and destroyed when the soil was cultivated. Therefore,  no-
till

,
(no-cultivation) agriculture that will increase glomarin

and make soil richer holds a very important key for sustain-
able agriculture.

No-till
,

means an agricultural method that does not till or
cultivate farmlands. No-till method will change farmlands
into sponge-like soil structures that can strongly hold water
or moisture and nutrients and help grow crops more effi-
ciently by protecting soil from winds and rains. Moreover it
can help slow down the global warming by holding carbon in
the soil, instead of being released into the air by traditional
cultivation. We are now facing a serious soil erosion of farm-
lands all over the world. Some countries are encouraging no-
till farming to reduce soil erosion. The United States is the
leading country that has the largest areas converted to no-till
farmlands. Since 1985, U.S. Department of Agriculture,
through its soil conservation programs such as Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) and Environmental Quality
Improvement Program (EQIP), has been promoting conser-
vation tillage including no-till with a huge amount of invest-
ment and achieving steady and significant results.

On the other hand, in Japan, even though we are facing seri-
ous threats of soil erosion in many parts of the farming re-
gions, the Japanese government (Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fishery) has been investing a huge amount of
money every year for crop conversion subsidy

,
that acceler-

ates soil erosion, instead of encouraging and promoting soil
erosion prevention programs.

Our lives, our civilization cannot exist without soil. We have
responsibility to protect and conserve soil, especially topsoil
for our future generations. It is necessary to survey current
situation of soil erosion in Japan and establish soil conserva-
tion programs suitable for natural environment in each re-
gion. Above all, we need to promote no-till farming in Japan
by utilizing the unique and important ability of glomarin and
establish sustainable agriculture with the protection of soil.
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Dr. Sara Wright discovered ‘glomarin’.

We are now
facing a serious
soil erosion of
farmlands all
over the world.

We need to promote no-till farming in Japan
for the purpose of establishing sustainable
agriculture.
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